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Prom the Aencrita Farmner. dung which lias been given, ii thai of

MANUR ES. cons fud un hay, that is, hord's grass.
red top, &e., or wlat is usually termed,

A Prir Esy, By S. L. Danla. ingibli iY, poittues, and viaer. The
SECTION sværaU. cainie kept up then ye.ar rounsed ; an

Of the CircunstancCs w/aèch ajIed c aiugial, su tretid, cuosumelud iln suvuîî
quality and Quatitiy OfDung. dys:-

That we imay reduce tu ssimse general WNt'r.......... 011 lb.
priiciple, easily underto, d and asJl Pottul, ........ 87 lbs.
remcmabered, ie faclt catiwred up and ILy, .......... • 17 lb,
duwi, among hei nais of w a ties iad Dr. tihi Uinu sle disptd ledar
observers, about heu dl*ienî tuiiiy ul d g >99 lb., us ei , euly a bush1l

manure, afforded ly dciiiaiet antia us, o ding a day. Lcry likLltin w .15

or the samsie unialîs a t ,JaLivt n 4, t r jIi 1 t jiracy of meaiisuiiamnt, U

lot m, reador, requ'e,t uu cuonany uul wJ iglt. '1h anuau.il 'amo unit ul
tvlaaLa ( walk auto a ne dpnimiIeat .ji du.Ig uni cow 11Ve1 ds L, tins nc-
ytiur celnistry. Yuu mijay nut uider- Loit thant % h! 'i is usoudly assigned.
stand the reasons of tais ddeuretice ai ut, als iL s la v ur ut soiei ilritIance
manures ; why, fui ijiance, fCae g fur tL faiim, r t, estate hvliat iL frs)-
cale gave stroniger manaiuru allain nk duce sf his -tJlk iaî.y l in dung, ile
Ing Oxena, ivithout guing a éitale iaitu aite foulilw îng statencil, ciituii;nig the reîu:ts
the mode how alienaah ara nuuri hed. of al iugu Lstablîent, nil probbI,
l'le wholc may be sitated in pLiian ferai' g.ve thi a L crage.
tius :-All food serves tu u Al iss ctaahîhment he cons were
The first as to keep ua p <lie uainiRl heat. Isept up the var auunad for their duig.
and tiis part of fooduîl disapeaiîrs il& It was Luleitat d tlr u,, frie froam ltter.
breathing or n furtivesg fat ; ilit a', &sind iîeair..d dmiy tissu huge tubs ofr
after serving lis pu rptuse in thlae Ii,îamld I kéow c apa va ciîvtuy. Tte averngu a. r
body it gocs of ai tio brea'h or sweat, uf cows kept wa, lau.t -fuur fur aino and a
or it forms fat. Il is su eseaîtal to the haIf ye-ars. Dunniag tia tiense tley cun-
action of breaathing, thla.t se a % Ilil tram it iuuai d uf beets, meal, and pukatns'
food of breoithing or the brcathers. The brvwery graîas, corn.sialks, turnis,

second purpiose answercd by CuuJo od , isl tpota&ues, iarruts, and cabbages, 94A30
bodd up, suhtaina, and rcnew the vaste Ibs., g' ong ain average of green fodder,
of the bady. for each cow, per annum, 8,101 lis.

Now ail this is donc fram the blood. l'le total dung lor nine and a Jialf years

To foram blond, animais musit le supplied was 120.520 busiels, or per cuw lier
with ils materials ready foried. They annum, 235 bishel. ''lais gives a dîaly
are ready formed in plants; and animais consumption of' grec, food, 5 lbs., and
never do formt the materials fr makinîg 22 lbs. Of hay lier cow, and two and
blond. We may thecrelore terin tIis a-bo.t a hal iecks of dung per day, or
kind of foiod the blood formers. We 50 ibs. per cow.
have then two classes of food; the But, accoraing to anme experiments,
breathers, and the fat formers, and the made to deteriaue baow mucl theqiualitim
blood formers. If we look to the nature tof tIhe food affeciedj3te quantit -dung,
of these different classes, we find thit iL appears tha teli sol' and flui *excre.
sugar, starch, and gum are breathers. ments parlially dried, -ere, compared
Now thiere are threce )rnciples found <in wilh the food, as fllows:
plants, exactly and identtcally til samo la Caitle. Slieep. Hornca
in chemical composition witla wa of I00bbsofryerawgvedung 4b-.
egg. flesh, and curd o millk. Now tieso liu >bsorhay " 'i 44 42 45
three principles, exuctly alike, whether 100 Ils ofputltoeu 1 14 13
derived fron animais or f.-om plants, are 100 lb:. of mangel-wurizel 6
the oanly blond formera. Ishall not, °tofu b. aieen asot r " Di 51
retder, tax your attention further upon 100 Ibi. of rye 44 "i 53
fiais sulbjict, than to say and ta lg you My own experiments on Liais sulject
remember these important facte. First, give*for 100 lbs. of hay and potatues as
ail flood for breathing and o'rming at above, estimating both as dry, or ftee
contains only these thrc elements, fromn water of vegetation, 32.9 lbs. of
oxygen,hydrogen. andcarbon. Secondly, dong, and this esaimate as dry is reduced
aIl food for forming fleslh and blood, in to 5.6 lbs., or 2Glbs. or dry food gave 14
addition to these, contains nitrog'n. Ibs. of dry dung. But as generai flcts,

This is the gist of the w hole matter, ne may say, ilat well cnred hay and the
so far as relates ta nmanure. Bear in gra'ni. give one hall' of their w ight of
mnd, as vou go on with me, reader, thnt duing and urine ; potatoes, rioots, and
fact, thatof ail the food animals take, greun grasp, abulit ene tenth. IL Veil le
that atone which can furn fi sih and eaisily iidert.tooîd wiy the quainly of
blood contains nitrogun. The dour i food should aflct Ile quantîty of dong.
now open for explausing whuy age, sex, The more wIatury, the tubs in buik au
kind of employnent, difference oi food, %oided, bencuse Lure is actualiy less
differcice of animal, cao and do pr.Juce ub,taince taken. And as the anini
a marked difference in value of d.fitrent1 requises Iis ho tufrm lis flesha and blond
manures. And fir.t let k.s conbiJer luwt and fat, and tu keep Up lias breathang, so
the qunantity is affected ; this depends on 'wil li exhaust mare comipletely ias food
the kinds of food. Tho analyaîof catte Mure goumg tu support iam less as return.

!d by the ordinary channels. So wMen
iaucli vgtable fibre a xist, ris in chopped

staatn and hauy, then, ais il goes but littilo
way towards supporing brethliing or
furnaing btluud, n gaenter buti is nii eted.
Ili grais, tni ilau cuntrary, whicli afiord
muicth of ali thai the antialn reqiires,
1ess is cxtracted and more iuided.
T'lh n circeubstances are iiitimaitialy con-
necktd.

The Quality of the Dunzg.
Ia as acf-ctrd iirst, by the sanson ;

second, by lie age ; third, by tie sex
lourah, by then condition ; lata, by lieu
mod o ci employment; saslth, by hie
inture ai tlie beat seaventh, the kandu
food,

1,t. The senson: it is lecaise dicres-
ain is woise ii suinnier than in winter,
a genieral flct, tient suniner manilure is
best. And where catle are suinmer-
sailed, it is said thle aamiaiure is worth
double thiat from stall-fed vinter caille.
I do nut think imic as tao le attributed to
the worse digestion in suinnier, bt the
cause ofi tis great diflerence in value, is
ao be found a aie tact, he soiled catlle
geinerally get a large proportion of blond-
forming lood.

h'lie we'ar and tear of liir flslh is
ittlle, and ience, requiriang liile or t elr
fond to keep up their flesh, a grenter
portion goes ofF in dong, whicli thaas
beconies sicli in ammonia. -he green
plant-. ricli inu nitrogen, afUFrd nbuaidance
l'or nilk, wich being rich in ail the ele-
tinents of eroam, should afford .argo re-
turns of butter.

i2nd. Age; from the facit, that young
and growing aninals reqîimre not only

,rood tu forai flesh and blood, lo repair
the incessant nasta and change takag
place ia their had es, as in older animal.-,
but aiso a further supply te increase the
baulk i o their frame, it is evident that
thaicr food vil b more completely cx-
hiausted ofall its prmnciples. and that also
less will be returned as dung. All-ex-
perience confiirnms liis rcasonig, and
decidî s that the manuro of young
animais is ever thie weakest and poorest.

3rd. The sex. This as one i fthe most
powerful of the causes which afflect the
strength of dung. From the remarks
which have been already made, and which
I trust, reader, are now fresh in yourý
memory, of the important part acted by
nitrogen in dung, it must be plain why
sex should exercise such influence.

ist. In ail fond, as we have explained,
that only whieh contains nitrogen, can
form flush and blond, or substances or
similar constitution, that is requiring a
large proportion of nitrogen, as milk.
Hence ni animal wila youig, that lis a
cow before calving, requires not only
inateriis for its own repair, but ta build
up nnd perfect ils youang. Hence the
food idvl be mobt completely exlausted
of' ils ruîntugen, and con-equently the
Jung becoanes proportionably weaker.

2nd. The young having been formed,
thon milk as requared for its susienance.
Mdlk contains a large proportton (if ni-


